
Welcome!
The workshop will start soon.



Public records 
mindset

@DeniseMalan,
Deputy executive director



What 
we’ll 
cover

Building good habits

Finding documents & 
data

Using public records laws

Pushing back against 
rejection

Resources to help



Recording and slides 
will be here:

bit.ly/gannettvirtualtraining2020



Building good habits



Building good habits: Use FOIA laws constantly

● Keep a number of records requests “in the oven” at any 
time.

● Any time a document is mentioned in a public meeting or 
interview, ask for a copy.

● Take a moment during breaking news to brainstorm any 
possible relevant records to help you dig deeper.



https://khn.org/news/red-dawn-breaking-bad-officials-warned-about-safety-gear-shortfall-early-on-emails-show/


Building good habits: Stockpile basic records

● Get at least 3 -5 years worth

● Keep them updated (get the team to help)

● Brainstorm what could be used often, for breaking news, 
etc.



Building good habits: Records to stockpile  

> Budgets

> Employee salaries: include bonuses, stipends, overtime, total compensation

> Vendors, contracts

> Check registries

> Credit card transactions, esp. travel

> Voter registration rolls

> Local campaign finance

> 911 call logs



Documents and data 
help you produce solid 
watchdog stories. Keep them 
top of mind when reporting.



 What questions 
do you have?



Finding documents 
& data



Finding documents: Records retention schedules

● Lists records & time frame agencies are required to keep 
them

● Treat like a menu of records/data

● Doesn’t necessarily mean it’s public, but it’s something they 
are required to keep

● Example: Missouri local governments

○ Google your own state or agency

https://www.sos.mo.gov/archives/localrecs/schedules/


Finding documents: Online sleuthing

● Search through a site: use the site map, bounce queries off 
it in Google

● Keywords: .xls, .xlsx, download, data, spreadsheet, 
database, information system, submit, report, searchable, 
Excel, 2016, buzzwords, etc.

● Use Google advanced search (filetype: .xls, .pdf or .ppt)

● Google dataset search

https://www.google.com/advanced_search
https://toolbox.google.com/datasetsearch


Finding documents: Sourcing

● Befriend open records clerks, IT professionals, anyone who 
works with records. 

● Ask lots of questions about their daily routines
○ What documents/data do you use? How do you use it in 

your job?
● How is it gathered?
● How is it stored?



Finding documents: Watch for forms

https://www.annapolis.gov/DocumentCenter/View/860/Fortune-Telling-License-Application-PDF


https://www.capitalgazette.com/lifestyles/ac-cn-fortune-tellers-20191101-20191115-rwg4stk6w5hnffs53zck4l7rem-story.html


Any time there’s 
interaction with the 
government, 
information is created.



What questions 
do you have?



Using public records laws



Federal 
● Requests to federal agencies 

are made pursuant to the 
Freedom of Information Act 
(5 U.S.C. § 552).

● Covers executive branch 
agencies only.

Public records laws: Two systems govern requests

States
● Each state has its own law, 

with varying exemptions, 
processes and rules. 

● Typically covers state & local 
agencies, sometimes 
legislatures & courts.

https://www.justice.gov/oip/blog/foia-update-freedom-information-act-5-usc-sect-552-amended-public-law-no-104-231-110-stat


Public records laws: Ranking the states
How open is your state? Milwaukee Journal Sentinel

https://projects.jsonline.com/apps/state-secrets/


● Records of defined governmental bodies

● Kept in any form - paper, electronic, data

● Is not subject to exemptions

Examples: budgetary information, public salary databases, 
police call logs, emails, contracts 

Public records laws: What’s open?



FOIA in the time of covid
Reporters Committee for Freedom 

of the Press
rcfp.org/resources/covid-19/

Tipsheet from IRE webinar:
 bit.ly/corona-records-webinar-2020

https://www.rcfp.org/resources/covid-19/
http://bit.ly/corona-records-webinar-2020


Pandemic-related docs to request
> Text messages between press leads and public officials

> Daily briefings or talking points

> Pandemic response plans

> Surveillance plans or contracts with surveillance firms

> Military directives

> Requests to the federal government for supplies

> Inventories (think ventilators or N95 masks)

> Citations for businesses violating bans

> Post-pandemic economic development plans

Source: Poynter story on records during the crisis

https://www.poynter.org/reporting-editing/2020/mountains-of-vital-stories-about-the-coronavirus-are-hidden-in-public-records-heres-how-to-foia-for-them/


Public records laws: Three main tips

Before the request: 
Do your homework

When you make the request: 
Be specific

After the request: 
Follow up



Do your homework: Know the law

●  Use attorney general resources or RCFP guides.

● Study exemptions (personal information, such as SSNs and 
financial info, deliberative documents, security, trade 
secrets, open police investigations, etc. etc.)

● Can ask to redact (SSNs, credit card numbers)

● Ask for it anyway (make them cite specific exemption)

FOIA Tip™: Be careful to look in other laws too. Health care, 
education and police records are often governed under 
separate statutes, usually more restrictive.

https://www.rcfp.org/open-government-guide/


Do your homework: Know the law

● What is the time limit for a response?

● What does it say about electronic data? Can you get it in the 
format it exists?

● Do you have to be a resident of that state?

● How much are they allowed to charge in fees?

● What is the appeals process?



Don’t give them any excuses to deny your request on a 
technicality.

Be clear about:

● Exact records you are looking for

● Time frame

● Format

Be specific: Build a pathway to “yes”



Be specific: Include in your request
● Addressed to record keeper

● Scope 

● Timeframe

● Keywords if they’re searching a database, emails, etc.

● Expected/appropriate format for the response (“I NEED A CSV, 
NOT A PDF, THANKS”)

● For data: record layouts and all documentation

● For data: a list of all columns (fields)

● If possible, ask for fee waiver/media request status.

● Your contact information



FOIA Tip™: Ask for expedited processing. This 
can work, sometimes, if you provide concrete 
reasons for urgency, like pending legislation or 
extensive media interest.



FOIA Tip™: Check if the same thing or 
something similar has been requested — don’t 
reinvent the wheel. Check FOIA logs (here’s an 
example).

https://publicrecords.uoregon.edu/requests
https://publicrecords.uoregon.edu/requests


FOIA Tip™: Always ask for the extras: Code 
sheets, record layouts, data dictionaries, 
manuals, training guides -- any internal 
documents that will help you make sense of 
the records.



Be specific: Avoiding fees

● Ask to inspect records, then make your own copies. (In some 
states, this is an affirmative right of requestors.)

● Ask for fee waiver if available in your state.

● Ask for information electronically (data, pdfs for emails, etc)



Be specific: Use a template

● iFOIA

● MuckRock

● SPLC

https://www.ifoia.org/#!/
https://www.muckrock.com/
http://www.splc.org/page/lettergenerator


Be specific: Examples

Under the Missouri Sunshine Law § 610.023 et seq., I am requesting a copy of the 
following public records:

Employee salary database(s) for the city of Columbia for each of the years 2012, 2013, 
2014, 2015 and 2016, including but not limited to the following fields:

● Name (first, last, middle, prefix, suffix)
● Hire date
● Termination date
● Date of birth
● Title
● Department
● Annual salary or hourly wage
● Overtime payments
● Bonuses, stipends, and/or any other compensation
● Total compensation

continued….



I am not requesting employees’ social security numbers and consent to 
redaction of that information from this database. If you deny any other part of 
this request, please state the specific statute you believe exempts the 
information from disclosure.

Please include the record layout (or data dictionary, schema, etc.) and any 
other documentation associated with this database.

I prefer to receive the information in a text file (.csv or .txt) or Excel file. If the 
data is kept in another format, please contact me at denise@ire.org.

If the fee to produce this data is above $50, please contact me before fulfilling 
this request. Also please contact me if you have any questions or need 
clarification regarding this request.

mailto:denise@ire.org


Be as specific as possible with your request. Don’t just tell them 
what to search for — strive for a level of knowledge that will 
allow you to tell them where and how to search 

Be specific: Examples

https://muckrock.com/foi/united-states-of-america-10/franklin-community-federal-credit-union-29030/


Study how lawyers word their FOI requests.

Be specific: Examples

Continued online...

https://www.aclu.org/other/aclu-foia-request-department-justice-police-prosecutions
https://www.aclu.org/other/aclu-foia-request-department-justice-police-prosecutions


“Including but not limited to” — what’s left out?



What questions 
do you have?



Follow up: Document everything

● Paper trail (letters, emails)

● Phone calls and attempted phone calls

● Every conversation

● Appeals, etc.

● Your lawyer will thank you!



Have a system for tracking records requests -- 
a spreadsheet + calendar alerts works just fine.

Follow up on EVERY request.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MxfY9deSKkZ2Ciw8YKCNQbF2r8RJpvDfZjVK00dSJNA/edit?usp=sharing


Follow-up: If you are denied

● Go up the food chain. Elected officials can be responsive.

● Try a different agency that might have the same 
documents/data.

● Write about the denial, if newsworthy

● Request the processing notes of your request

https://www.propublica.org/article/elkhart-indiana-when-public-records-arent-public


The appeals process

● Different for every state. Some have commissions, AGs, or 
no appeals process

● Federal: OGIS

● Arm yourself with previous appeals decisions that help 
make your case.

● Use your documentation.

● Lawyer up if you can.

https://www.archives.gov/ogis


Follow up on 
every request, 
and always appeal.



Resources



Get help

● Reporters Committee for Freedom of the Press

○ Public records hotline

● National Freedom of Information Coalition and grants to sue

● Your state open government/freedom of information 
coalition

● Press clubs

● IRE listservs

https://www.rcfp.org/
https://www.nfoic.org
https://www.nfoic.org/knight
https://www.ire.org/resource-center/listservs


denise@ire.org

bit.ly/gannettvirtualtraining2020

ire.org/covidwebinars


